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8:30 Registration 

Trade exhibition 

9:00 Welcome Prof. Neeraj Saxena 

9:10 Session Chair Dr. Szabolcs Kalman 

Pain management in Major Trauma Lt. Col. Ami Jones, MBE 

Aneurin Bevan Health Board 

Sciatic sheath catheters for post-

amputation pain 

Mr. David Bosanquet 

Southmead Hospital, Bristol 

10:30 Coffee, Poster presentation, Trade exhibition 

 

11:00 Session Chair Dr. Sunil Dasari 

Pain management trajectories after 

ICU 

Dr. Tzveta Stoilova 

Aneurin Bevan Health Board 

Fascial plane blocks for Fracture ribs Dr. Ranj Khaffaf 

Cwm Taf University Health Board 

Paediatric postoperative pain - 

update 

Dr. Martin Cole 

Cwm Taf University Health Board 

12:30 Lunch, Poster presentation, Trade exhibition 

 

13:30 Session Chair Dr. Sharmila Khot 

 Preventing Chronic pain after 

surgery 

Dr. Sangram Patil 

Betsi Cadwaladr Health Board 

 Perioperative management of 

patients with Chronic pain. 

Dr. Sunil Dasari 

Cardiff & Vale University Health Board 

14:30 Coffee, Poster presentation, Trade exhibition 

 

15:00 Workshops (parallel) 

 Complex pain scenarios- challenges Dr. John Russell 

Aneurin Bevan Health Board 

 Ultrasound scanning- upper body Dr. Ranj Khaffaf 

Cwm Taf University Health Board 

16:30 Poster Prizes 

Close 

 



 
 

 
 

Please visit www.swnap.org.uk for registration  
Spaces are limited to 80 delegates 

 
Registration fees 

Medical : £60 
Non-medical : £30 

 

5 CPD points - Royal College of Anaesthetists  

 

 
 
 

Open to all healthcare professionals 
First prize: £100 

 
Poster preparation guidelines are available on 

www.swnap.org.uk 



• This is a paper-free conference. Therefore, there will be no 
paper copies of the programme or note-books available on 
the day. Please feel free to bring your own equipment for 
note taking. Alternatively, please let the organisers know, in 
advance, if you require paper copies or notebooks. 

• We will endeavour to provide the presentation slides after 
the conference.  

 
• We request the feedback be provided online, through the 

feedback link.  
• CPD certificates will be provided by email.  

 

 
 

 
 

• Village Hotel, Cardiff, is situated just off Junction 32 on M4 
• There is free wi-fi available.  
• There is free parking available at the venue 

 
 
 

SwNAP thanks the conference sponsors who have kindly and 
generously supported us to make this conference possible. 

• Kyowa Kirin Pharmaceuticals 
• Smiths Medical 

• Pajunk 
• Grunenthal Pharmaceuticals 

 



 
 Lt. Colonel Ami Jones MBE 

BMBS, BMedSci, FRCA, FFICM, EDIC, DIMC, DRTM 
 

Lt Col Jones graduated from Nottingham University in 2003 with an intercalated Bachelor 
of Medicine Science, followed by a year of Emergency Medicine in Australia. This was 
followed by a 7 year specialty training in the UK.  
Lt Col Jones began her military career in 2009 when she commissioned as an officer in the 
Royal Army Medical Corps, passing out from Sandhurst as best female recruit in January 
2010. She then requested to undertake a tour of duty to Camp Bastion in Afghanistan and 
underwent a significant amount of pre-deployment training during 2010 alongside her 
fulltime hospital commitments. She deployed to the frontline as a Medical Officer on the 
Medical Emergency Response Team (MERT) in January 2011. MERT provides life saving 
hospital level care to the frontline on the back of a Chinook. Lt Col Jones followed this with 
a second MERT tour in summer 2012. 
In 2013 Lt Col Jones completed her specialist training in Anaesthesia and Intensive Care 
Medicine and took up Consultant position in Aneurin Bevan Health Board. She has 
undertaken further examinations in both immediate medical care and retrieval transfer 
medicine as well as her anaesthetic and intensive care examinations. She is a current and 
active Reserve Army Officer with 203 Field Hospital and has been Officer in Command of B 
Detachment (N) since 2014. 
The experience gained during Lt Col Jones’s operational tours was put to good use on her 
return to the UK when she started working for a civilian Helicopter Emergency Medical 
Service (HEMS) in Bristol. At the time Wales did not have a doctor lead on Air Ambulance 
service, but Lt Col Jones used her experience and expertise to become involved in setting 
up the new and innovative Emergency Medical Retrieval and Transfer Service (EMRTS), also 
known as the Welsh Flying Medics. This service uses much of the knowledge learnt from the 
military regarding pushing doctors, equipment and blood products forwards to the point of 
wounding. Lt Col Jones is currently the Interim National Director for the EMRTS, as well as 
the Clinical Lead for the Intensive Care Unit in Nevill Hall Hospital. She was awarded an MBE 
for her commitment to both military and civilian pre-hospital critical care in the Queen’s 
Birthday Honours in 2017. 
Lt Col Jones has a keen interest in the use of high fidelity simulation for medical training 
and lead on a fortnight long simulation based national training programme for EMRTS when 
it was first incepted. This simulation expertise was also put to use when Lt Col Jones 
undertook the role of Clinical Training Officer during Ex Integrated Serpent 2016 where she 
ran a multi-national triservice Vanguard hospital simulated exercise over a 6-day period for 
personnel from 203 and 202 Field Hospitals in Camp Pendleton, California. 
Lt Col Jones has a partner and a young baby and spends her limited time off walking her 
Labrador dogs around the various mountains of South Wales having recently hung up her 
rugby boots following a 20-year rugby career as a scrum half. 



 
  

Mr. Dave Bosanquet 
 

About 
Mr Bosanquet is completing a post-CCT, British Society of Endovascular Therapy (BSET) 
fellowship in Southmead, Bristol, before starting his Consultant post in Royal Gwent in the 
autumn of 2019. He has trained in Wales, in General and Vascular Surgery in 2018, He was 
co-CI of the RFPPB funded PLACEMENT trial looking at perineural catheters for amputees. 
He is interested in and hopes to continue with amputation research. 

 
 

Summary of talk 

Mr Bosanquet will be talking about his experience and the literature around the use of 
perineural catheters in patients undergoing lower limb amputations. He will also be talking 
about PLACEMENT; a feasibility study, carried out in two South Wales’ vascular surgical 
centres. This was a randomised controlled effectiveness trial evaluating the use of a 
perineural catheter (PNC) after major lower limb amputation for postoperative pain. 

 



  
  

Dr. Tzvetanka Ivanova-Stoilova 
 

About 
Dr Ivanova-Stoilova is a Consultant in Anaesthesia and Pain Medicine, working full in pain 
medicine for the last 17 years in Aneurin Bevan UHB. She served as Director of the Pain 
Clinic affirming the Chronic Pain Service as multidisciplinary, specialised and patient 
centred. Dr Stoilova is RCoA Local Pain Medicine Educational supervisor. She has 
established the first in the UK specialised clinic for treatment of complex patients with 
diabetic neuropathy and nominated 4 times in Staff Recognition Awards. She served as 
Secretary to Welsh Pain Society. She has got 58 peer reviewed publications and 
presentations and lectures nationally and internationally. 

 
Summary of talk 

Patients surviving ICU are at risk of developing chronic pain. 44% of all patients from general 
ICU have been found to suffer from chronic pain 6-12 months after acute care. Post Intensive 
Care Syndrome as new or worsening problems in physical, cognitive and mental status after 
critical illness persisting beyond acute care was formulated in 2012. Depressive symptoms 
and anxiety persist for weeks and months after discharge with negative impact on quality of 
life. Our patients surviving necrotising pancreatitis developed Post intensive care syndrome 
with dynamic complex visceral abdominal, myofascial and neuropathic pain of the trunk. 
This was complicated by opioid overuse, severe psychiatric morbidity on the brink of suicide, 
profound physical deconditioning and tissue viability deficiency. We demonstrate their 
management by multidisciplinary team with staged assessments of pain trajectories, opioid 
rotation, discontinuing of quick release opioids and meticulous treatment of the somatic 
and neuropathic pain as symptoms unravel, including specific pain interventional 
techniques.  Physiotherapy and psychology input were needed for clinical improvement.  
We contemplate that patients surviving necrotising pancreatitis are at risk of Post intensive 
care syndrome and early involvement of chronic pain services after hospital discharge is 
likely to shorten their journey to recovery. 

 

 



  
  

Dr. Ranj Khaffaf 
 

About 
FRCA. FFPMRCA  
Is a consultant in Anaesthesia and Chronic pain management, in Cwm Taf University 
Health Board. He trained in North East of England. Dr. Khaffaf has a special interest in 
ultrasound guided regional blocks,  for both acute and chronic pain and he is also a faculty 
member of the James cook regional anaesthesia course.  

 
Summary of talk 

Dr Khaffaf will be talking about the new fascial planes in the management of fracture ribs 
or other thoracic/ chest pain conditions. He will be focusing on erector spinae blocks. 
 
The erector spinae plane (ESP) block was described in 2016 as a novel regional 
anaesthetic technique for acute and chronic thoracic pain. It is increasingly recognised 
that it can be used as an alternative to thoracic paravertebral block and  epidural  in 
providing pain relief for rib fractures, thoracotomy, and breast surgery and also when it 
is not feasible to perform the latter. 

 

This block involves using ultrasound guided injection of local anaesthetic in the  
paraspinal fascial plan which lie between the anterior border of the erector spinae 
muscle and posterior aspect of the transverse processes of the vertebral spine. The 
block is most commonly performed in the thoracic region and  result in somatosensory 
block across multiple dermatomes on same side of the block.  The mechanism is 
thought to be mediated by blockade of the dorsal and ventral rami of the spinal nerve 
roots. 

 

ESP block is relatively easy to perform and it has high safety profile. The site of 
injection is distant from the pleura, major blood vessels, and spinal cord; hence, 
performing the ESP block has few contraindications. however more experience is 
required to better understand the complication rates, mechanism of action, and factors 
that affect block failure/lack of efficiency. 

 



 
  

Dr. Martin Cole 
 

About 
Dr. Cole trained as an undergraduate at Cardiff University, where he also undertook an 
intercalated BSc in Physiology. As a post-graduate, he initially continued his training in South 
Wales before moving to East Anglia and Addenbrookes Hospital for my specialty training. 
He undertook a Paediatric anaesthesia fellowship in Princess Margaret’s Hospital in Perth, 
Western Australia, before taking up a locum Consultant position at the Royal Glamorgan 
Hospital, where he continues to work as a general anaesthetist with a paediatric interest. 

 
Summary of talk 

In this talk, I hope to cover a few common issues regarding peri-operative management of 
pain in paediatrics for the generalist on-call. I will aim to provide a few insights into current 
practise, discuss some developments that are ongoing in paediatric pain management and 
where this might lead in the future, and signpost some of the useful guidelines and papers 
I use as part of my practise.  

 

 



 
  

Dr. Sangram Patil 
 

About 
Dr Sangram Patil, MD Anaesthesiologist from B J Medical School Pune. Worked in NHS 
from 2004-09 as SHO and Specialist registrar in anaesthetics in Welsh Rotation. Went out of 
the program in 2009 (when he was ST6) to work for a charity in rural India. Stayed back to 
work there for six years- set up a small rural based hospital which provided emergency 
primary and secondary care along with his wife Noopur who developed her eye clinic. They 
got involved with various social and health-related campaigns, mindfulness meditation 
teaching in schools. Wrote for magazines, newspapers on social issues and also few books 
on health, education, an experience of rural working, an experience of democracy and 
elections. During this work, the couple received various awards for contribution to health 
and social welfare in remote and rural India.  
 
Decided to retrain in the UK, so returned to the UK in 2015. Back in training, completing 
CCT this August. Passed FFPMRCA with a letter of commendation from Faculty of Pain 
Medicine in Oct 2018. Sangram has been appointed as a consultant in chronic pain and 
anaesthetics at Ysbyty Gwynedd, Bangor, starting this August.  
 
Special interests- Vipassana mindfulness, participation in social and secular movements, 
reading history, spirituality, philosophy. 
 

 
Summary of talk 

Prevention of chronic post surgical pain is a hot topic in both peri-operative and chronic 
pain medicine. This presentation will cover evidence based updates on various causative 
factors for development of chronic pain, vulnerable patient groups, preventive and 
treatment strategies for chronic post surgical pain. 

 



 
  

Dr. Sunil Dasari 
 

About 
Dr. Dasari has done Medicine and MD (Anaesthesia) from India and before moving to UK 
for his future training. He finished my core training in Anaesthesia from UCLH and Royal free 
rotation (Central London school of Anaesthesia) before moving to Wales to finish his 
Registrar rotation. He has completed his advance training in Pain Medicine from South 
Wales. He has obtained European diploma in Pain Medicine (EDPM). He worked as Clinical 
Lecturer for Cardiff university.  He is actively involved in simulation teaching in trauma and 
acute emergencies. He is currently working as Locum Consultant in Anaesthesia and Pain 
Medicine at University Hospital of Wales, Cardiff. He is also tutor for University of South 
wales. Apart from these roles he enjoys travelling, cooking, playing cricket and tennis. 

 
Summary of talk 

In our day to day clinical practise the number of patients with chronic pain coming for 
elective and emergency operations has increased in recent times. Many of these patients 
are on high doses of opioids and other neuropathic pain medications. These patients are 
associated with opioid related tolerance, dependence and hyperalgesia. We also come 
across patients with drug addiction problems who are on Methadone. Perioperative 
management of these patients is difficult and complex. Most of the times these patients are 
undertreated for their acute pain. Unrelieved pain and opioid withdrawal reaction are 
potential problems during post-operative period. Understanding these patients in bio-
psychosocial model is very important in their acute pain management. Preoperative 
assessment and formulation of a perioperative pain is vital. Multimodal approach using 
adjuvant analgesic drugs and regional techniques in managing their acute pain is very useful 
due to their opioid sparing effects. For Patients on high doses of different opioids, 
converting the opioid dose into Morphine equivalent dosing (MED) will help us to tackle 
their acute pain more effectively using commonly used opioids. 



 
 
 
 

 
  

Complex Case Scenarios 
 
 

1. Pain management of a 7 year old with a complex ankle fracture  
a. Gill Dunn and Catherine Twamley 

 
2. Dodgy Epidural-  

a. John Russell and Ruth King 
 

3. Pain Management of Emergency Laparotomy-  
a. Natalya Acres and Janelle Slade 

 
4. Managing post-operative pain in the patient on high dose pre-

operative opioids-  
a. Sharmila Khot and Gemma Roberts 

 
 

Ultrasound Scanning 
 
 

Upper limb and thoracic blocks 
 

Dr. Ranj Khaffaf 
Dr. Stanley Jose 

Dr. Anthony Byford-Brooks 



 
 

 



 
 

 

 



 



 
 


